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Lands in Auckland Land District for Selection on Renewable 
Lease. 

Dist,rict Lands e,ncl Survey Offit'e, 
Auckle,ncl, 8th December, Hlrn. 

N OTICE is hereby ~ivcn tlrnt the 11nclcrmentione:l l:wds 
are open for selection ,,n renewable lee,sc under the 

provisions of the Lanrl Act, l!l08; and n,µplications will he 
received at this office, and ;it the Court,hous0, Op'1tiki, cm 
Tuesday, 10th February, 1914, up to 4 o'dock p.m. 

SCHEDULE, 

AUCKLAND LAND DrsTRICT.-OPoTIKI CoUNTY.-GRuTAWA 

SURVEY DrRTRICT. 

Second,class Land.-:,: ationnl Endowment. 

-
Bec-tl~-n .. 1 Block. I Area.. I Capit IV I I H,· lf-~·earl-~ _ __ _ ! a a ue 1~eutal. 

--~------'-----
A. R. P. £ B, d. £ S, d. 

5 v I 1,905 o o I 2,380 o o 1 47 12 o 
Altitude, 300 ft. to 2,700 ft. above sca,levcl. Small ffat 

fronting roa,d suitable for homestead ,site; balance fairly 
broken country, with Ateep fauet-1 at haek (if st-d.ien f!.rn1 gnorl 
f:dopcs toward!"-l Te WP~iti Strca,n1: n.ll cnvered with hc·n'T 
mixe:l forc~t compri:•ling t.n.wa., ta,whero, ltinau, miro, rata, 
rlmn, scatterrd totR.ra, mntai., rew.-1,rew:..,_,, &c., n,nd hirc:h on 
high p:iints, with fairly light undngrowth of r»urek,m, mahoc, 
whau, patcte, kotukutuku, suppleje,..ck, pungn., rangiora,. &c. 
Soil of fair qu,ilit,y; subs'>il clay in pn,rts e,n,l b'11r,nco rubbly 
stone, on sandstone formation; well watered by hlna.l! :.:itreti,mB. 
Distant thirteen miles from Op"tiki, nine miles of which is by 
wagon-road, two miles 4 ft,. bri<lle,tmck, and balance rt 
present up bed of Te Waiti Stream. 

3 I I I 1,778 0 0 I 2,230 0 0 I 44 10 0 
Altitude, 300 ft. to 2,000 ft. above sea,level. Good flat 

suitable for homestead near stream; balance broken country, 
with steep faces at back of section, but ce,sing off nm,r Te \Vaiti 
Stream ; covered wit} heavy mixed forest compri,sing tawa, 
tawhero, hinau, miro, rat,a, rim,1, gcattorcd t(ltarn, matai, 
rewarewa, &c., and birch on highest p~ints, with fairly lif(ht 
undorgrowt,h of raurekau, mahoo, whn.u, patetc, kotukutukn, 
supplejack, punga, rangiora, &c. s,ii) of fair quality, peart 
cl::t.y subsoil, part rubbly stone-, on Ha.ndstone forma,t,jon; 
well watered by small streams. Distant twelve miles from 
Opotiki, nine miles of which is by wagon,road, two m;Jes 
4 ft. track, balance at present up bed of Te Waiti Stream. 

1 V I 1,905 o o I 2,380 o o I 47 12 o 
Altitude, 450 ft. to 2,600 ft. above sea,level. Smrtl! flat 

suitable for homestead beside stream; remainder broken 
country, with steep faces e,t back, hut easy slopes towards 
Tokenui Stream; covered with heavy mixed forest compriRing 
tawa, tawhero, hinau, miro, ra.ta, rimu, scattered totara, 
matai, rewarewa, &c., and birch on highest pc,ints, with fairly 
light undergrowth of raurekau, mahoe .. whau, pa,tete, kotuku, 
tuku, supplejack, punga, rangiora, &c. Soil of fair quality, 
subsoil part clay part rubbly stone, on sa,ndstone formation; 
well watered by small streams. Distant fifteen miles from 
Opotiki, nine ~iles of which is by waf(on,road up the Ote,ra 
Valley, two miles 4 ft. hridlc,trnck, and four miles at present 
up the bed of Te Waiti Stream. 

2 I v I 1,598 o o I 2,200 o o I 44 o o 
Altitude, 350 ft. to 1,900 ft. above sea,,level. There is a 

suitable flat for homestcsd, site nee,r Wah<1e,tua Rt,ream; 
remainder broken land, with steep faces on west bank of 
stream, but good eaAy slopes on east portion ; eovcreLl with 
heavy mixed forest comprfoing tawa, tawhero, hina.u, miro, 
rata, rimu, scattered totarn., matai, rewarowa, &c., and q, little 
birch on highest ]Ylints, wit,h fairly light undergrowth of 
ra,urekau, mahoe, whau, makomako, kotukntuku, suµploj,;ek, 
punga, rangiora, and scattered nikau. S'}il of fair qu2.lity, 
subsoil part clay p,irt mbbly stone. on sandstone formation ; 
well watered by sm,ill streams. Distant sixteen miles from 
Op:itiki, nine miles d which is by wagon-road, two miles 4 ft. 
bridle-track, balanec at present up the bed of Tc We,iti ,;nd 
Wahaatua Streams, Access also from Motu Township seven, 
teen miles dir-ttant,, of which eight miles is wagon-road, bafrrnec 
as yet unformed. 

3 V ! 1,658 0 0 I 1,870 0 0 I 37 8 0 
Altitude, 500 ft. to 2,:100 ft. :1bove sca,levcl. Broken 

c"untry, with steep faces at hack of section, a,nd fairly easy 
Al0pe:-3 towards Tokenui Strean1 ; eovcrcd with heavv mixed 
fore~t comprising ta.wa, tawhcro, hinau, miro, rat;, rimu1 

sce,t,tered totara, matai, rewarewa, &c., and birch on highest 
P"ints. s,,il of fair quality, subs•,il part clay part mbbly 
stone, on sanclstone formation ; well waterecl by small streams. 

Section. Block. Area.. I Capital Value I ~alf,yearly 
· Rectal. 
I . 

Distm1t scvent,een miles from Opotiki, nine miles d which is 
wa.rrnn-1'( 1ad, two 111i.leR 4 ft. hJ'irllc-tra,ck, renw,i11der p,t, preRcnt 
up bccl ,,f Te vVr,iti c,ml T,,kcnui Streams. 

A. R, P. £ S, d. £ S. d. 
4 V I 1,408 0 0 ! 1,590 0 0 I 31 16 0 

Altitude, :ioo fL to 2,500 ft. :,hove smt-level. Fairly broken 
country, with Htccp faces at rang-eon western Hide of Hcction 
and g0od Nlopcs towards W [thaatua Stream ; covered with 
hef'~vy ntixer1 forcRt- comprisinp: tawa, tawhero, hinau, miro, 
mta, rimu, se,1ttered t,otara, matai, rewarcwa, &c., and birch 
on range at lxte,k of section, with fairly light undergrowth of 
raurekr;u, nrnhce, whau, makomako. kotukutuku, supplejack, 
punge,, mngiom, patete, &c. Soil of fairly goorl quality, part 
day Nu hs-:.>il part, ru bhly stone, on Handstone forn1ation ; 
well watcrecl b,· small streams. Distant nineteen miles from 
Op:>tiki. nine ,;,iles nf which is by wagon,road, t"wo miles 4 ft. 
hricl!e,track, remainder nt present up bed of Te Waiti and 
\Vahaatua Stre,,,ms. Access a,lso fr<'m Motu Township, four, 
teen m'lcs distrmt, of which cif(ht miles is by wagon-road, 
balance ::te ~·et unformed. 

1 I VI f 743 0 0 I 1,020 0 0 I 20 8 0 
Altitude, 600 ft .. to 2,500 ft.. tthove sea,Jcvel. Broken coun, 

try, wit.h fairly easy slopes towards Wahnatua Stream; 
eoverer1 with hca.vy n1ixecl forel'{t comprising tawa, tawhero. 
hinr.u, n1frn, rata, rimu. a.ncl ~cattered tota,rn,, matai, rcwarcwa, 
puk,;tm, &c., with fairly light, undergrowth of raurek,1U, 
nrn,hct\ whrru, 1nak<'n1ako, k( 1tukutukn, supplejn.ck, punga, 
rangiom, &c, Sc•il of fair quality, subsoil part clay part rubbly 
stone, on san<lstone formation; well watered by small streams. 
Act'ess is from Opotiki, twcnt,y miles distant, of which nine 
miles is wagon-road, two miles 4 ft. bridle-traek, and nine 
miles at present up bed of Tc Waiti and Wahaatua Streams; 
also from l\fntu Township, thirteen miles distant, pf which 
eight miles is waf(on,r<>ad, br,l,tnce as yet unformed. 

1 I IX I 1,573 0 0 I 1,580 0 0 I 31 10 0 
Altitude, 700 ft. to 2,GOO ft. above sea,level. Fairly broken 

country, with steep faces on 0,1,stern portion, bnt good slopes 
on western p~rtion towardH ~rokenui Strea.m ; covered with 
heR.vy 1nixor1 forBst. compriFiing tawa, tawhero, hinau, mirP 1 

rata, ritnu, ~oattcrcd totara, mata.i, rewarewa, &c., n.nd birch 
0n highest pc,int,;c, with fairly light, undergrowth of raurekau, 
1na.hne, whrtu, 1nftikornr1ko, knt.ukutuku, Hupplejack, punga, 
rangiortt, pn.tete, &c. Soil cf fidr qur.Uty, i-mbsoil part clay 
part rubbly storn•, on sandstone formation; well watered by 
small streams. Distant twenty miles from Opotiki, nine 
miles pf which is by wagon,road, two miles 4 ft. track, and 
nine miles at present up bed of Te Waiti and Tokenui St,rea,ms. 

Full partieulnrs may he ,;scertained a,nd plans obtained at 
this office. 

H. M. SKEET. 
Commi~sioner of rrown Lancl~. 

Lands in Nelson Land District for Disposal under the Land 
Act, 1908. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Nelson, 1st October, 1913. 

N OTICE is horoby givon, in pursuance of section 326 of 
tho Land Act, 1908, that the undermentioned lands 

will bo dis1xisod of under the provisions of the said Act, on 
or after Thursd".Y, the 8th day of January, 1914. 

SCHEDULE. 

:'<JOLSON LAND DISTRICT. 

ALL thttt an"1 in t,he Xelson Land District, containing 1,890 
acres, moro or loss, and situated in Block III, Kongahu 
Survey District. Bounded towards tho north and wr.st by a 
school roservo ; again towards the north and west by Soc, 
tion 3 ; again towards the north hy a road, by Sections 5 
and 6, by !\nothor road, l\nd n,g,.in by Section 6 ; towards 
the east and 11gain towards tho north by W. M. Jonkin's 
renewable lua::m; towards tho ca.f:t, generally by a road, a 
gravel reserve, and again by a road ; towanls tho south by a 
cemetery resorvn ; towards tho south,east generally by the 
road along tho edge of Lake Hanla,n ; towards the south by 
Section (i; towards the wost generally by Sections 19, 22, 
and 21 ; again towanls the south by the last,mentioned 
section ; and towards the south,wost by tho road along the 
right btink of G l1,ss Eyo Creek : as tho samo is delineated on 
tho plan mark<'rl L. and S. 13/265A, ,!eposited in the Hoad 
Office, Department of Lands 1tnd Survey, at Wellington, ancl 
thMeon bordered reel. 


